
 

 

You may unsubscribe, or subscribe to this monthly update by sending an email to green@gostandrew.com 

Update June, 2022 
We have a great deal going on this summer.  While we are not meeting as a large group, committees are 
meeting to work on much of what's listed below.   

 Earth Keepers’ Summer Campaign:  Plastics Challenge 

The Plastics Free Challenge is Earth Keepers’ big campaign this summer.  Please sign up for the 
challenge.  The focus is on the big four culprits of single use plastics:  grocery/produce bags, 
disposable water bottles, plastic straws and carry out cups (plastic lined).   
 
Once you’ve taken the challenge, let us know at green@gostandrew.com so we can add your savings to 
the tally we will be keeping of single use plastics avoided during the campaign.  We’d like to report our 
successes to church in September, so please sign up today! 
 
Everyone can participate at their own comfort level.  Please encourage your friends and family to get 
involved, too, and to let us know they’ve taken the challenge.  
 
Volunteers needed:  We will have a fun plastics quiz in the Atrium and Fellowship Hall between 
services on Sunday, July 3, 10 and 17th.  Sign up to help on one of these days by contacting campaign 
leader Beth Oltman at betholtmancandles@comcast.net 
 
  

Water in the News 
Cynthia Reiner presented a terrific talk on June 5th about water in the west as part of the United Women 
in Faith’s luncheon.  She covered the history and complexity of water rights, current water shortages, 
the need to conserve, and compacts that affect Colorado water.  We hope that a reprise of this lecture 
will be possible in the future.  We’ll keep you posted. 

Douglas County Commissioners have backed off a plan to purchase and move water from the parched 
San Luis Valley to Highlands Ranch.  An excellent backgrounder on the issue is here (thanks, Steve 
O’Neal).   The Earth Keepers Subcommittee working on this sent a letter of thanks to the County 
Commissioners, urging them to do more to conserve water, signed by Subcommittee co-chairs Nancy 
Soo and Jannette McLaughlin, and members Kathy Kilmer and Peter Van Arsdale.  

Climate Café 
A small group of St. A folks, several of them staff members, participated in a climate café in early 
June.  It was facilitated by St. A member Laura Dravenstott and Susan Harmon.  We hope to make these 



small, confidential groups that focus on eco-grief available on a monthly basis if the need is 
there.  Please email katekilmer@gmail.com if you are interested in attending a climate café.    

 
Composting at St. Andrew 
While we still lack facilities for composting, Earth Keepers has begun to compost materials and left overs 
from large events at our church by bringing them home to compost commercially.  This is a short-term 
solution to a long-term challenge.  We did this for the choir potluck in May and the United Women in 
Faith potluck in June.  The next event is the Youth Kick-off at the end of August, and we are working with 
staff to make trash from the event compostable. Can you help? Please email Kathy Kilmer if you can help 
in the short term or long term. 
 
Our efforts took a huge stride forward when United Women in Faith/Earth Keeper member Linda Lloyd 
led the effort to use compostables at all future church receptions.  
 
Our Fall Potluck 
We are still seeking someone to lead this event, which is not yet scheduled, but will likely take place in 
September after Labor Day.  Please email katekilmer@gmail.com if you can do this.    

 
Book Study 
Kathy Kilmer will lead a study of All We Can Save:  Truth, Courage, and Solutions for the Climate 
Crisis this fall on Monday evenings (9/12-11/14).  This study option will be listed in the Adult Education 
offerings in the fall.  If you are interested, please let Kathy know so she can save you a seat.   

Named one of the best books of the year by Smithsonian Magazine, All We Can Save will expand your 
understanding of the causes and consequences of climate change.  While the authors and editors of this 
book are women, its message is universal.  All are invited and all are welcome.  

 
Steps to Reduce Your Carbon Footprint 
The Education Committee will meet in June to talk about Plastic Free July events and discuss whether 
and how to roll out a series of short classes on how to reduce your climate footprint.  If you would like 
to be part of this discussion but are not on the Educ Committee, please email katekilmer@gmail.com. 
 
 Earth Keepers Website 
Watch for a big refresh this summer of gostandrew.com/green, thanks to Lexie Banbury and the 
Communications Committee! 
 
 St. A Library 
Check out our church library for books about climate change, ready to borrow soon.    

 

 

Earth Keepers Update Notes from Meeting May 15th  



--Earth Keepers (EK) will not meet again as a large group until August or September.  Meanwhile, 
we will continue working in committees, with updates to keep us all apprised of the work.  --June  
 
5 UWF luncheon at church 
All are welcome, no reservation necessary, and Cynthia Reiners will be the keynote speaker on 
water.  EK will have a table outside to provide info about our group and subscribe folks.  Would you 
like to be there to answer questions about what we are doing?  Please contact Cynthia at 
cpreiners@comcast.net 
 

 --Plastics Free July This summer, we will try to raise awareness and reduce single use plastics 
use among our members by rolling out several activities at church and participating in Plastics Free July  

Beth Oltman will lead this effort (Please think about which of these activities you can help with)
 Activities include:  May 
EK take the challenge so that we can talk to members and neighbors about it before July 
June Host a spinning wheel game about plastics with prizes (for adults and kids) Sundays in 
foyer and kids wing Ask St A members to take the challenge July a visual representation of our 
plastic reduction, for the foyer updates on plastics reductions or number of people taking the 
challenge August Report on success to congregation, possibly a survey  

--Dougco Water  
Nancy Soo and Jannette continue to work on this project. American Rivers (an excellent national 
group that protects rivers) has created an action item, asking Dougco Commissioners to oppose 
the plan. Please take action at:  https://act.americanrivers.org/page/37914/petition and 
share this with friends and family!  

 

HOA Recycling  
Sara Rohde has investigated more about why her HOA in Parker won’t recycle and she believes it 
may be due to the cost involved.  She also learned that she cannot organize her neighbors to enter 
a recycling contract because HOA rules prohibit private contracts of that nature. She is looking 
for EK members to strategize solutions with her.  Kathy mentioned that the new producer 
responsibility bill may be a solution as it’s supposed to make recycling cheaper or even free 
across the state, but will take some time to put in place.  

 
Sustainable Cleaning Products  Sara Rohde reported that laundry detergent, in those huge 
containers, are 90% water and there are alternatives.  She brought samples to show us.  The product is 
called Earth Breeze.  Jannette  is going to order in bulk and we will try these out.  
Committee Updates:  Please see May 11th email “See You Sunday” from green@gostandrew.com   

 

 Potluck We would like to get together for a potluck in late August or 
September.  Please consider whether you would like to offer your backyard for this 
event.  If not, we will find a park to meet in.  More details to come.   
 
Listen  Jannette recommends this NPR story on how young people are taking action against climate 
change  - https://www.npr.org/2022/04/22/1092847883/how-young-people-are-taking-action-against-climate-change  



 
Legislative Update  
State Legislature adjourned May 11 and there were an enormous number of climate related bills that passed. 
The historic package of bills includes record investments in:   

clean transportation energy efficient buildings air quality monitoring regulation, and incentives.  
 
Of particular interest:  Producer Responsibility Bill –will require producers to pay into a state fund to pay for 
recycling across the state, aiming for recycling to be free for communities.  Pollinator Study Bill – to study how to 
protect our pollinators preparatory to bringing a bill next year  Turf replacement bill – will make some funds available 
to subsidize homeowners to replace their sod with waterwise plantings,  Program should be in place by July 2023  
   
These are all bills supported by Colorado 350 which passed: 
·   HB22-1361 “Oil and Gas Reporting”    
·  HB22-1362 |"Building GHGs Emissions"    
·  HB22-1244 “Public Protections from Toxic Air Contaminants”    
·  HB22-1159 - “Waste Diversion and Circular Economy Development Center”    
·  HB22-1249 - “Grid Resilience And Reliability”    
·  SB22-193 "Air Quality Improvement Investments"    
·  HB22-1345 PFAS bill — “Perfluoroalkyl And Polyfluoroalkyl Chemicals”    
·  SB22-198 "Orphaned Oil And Gas Wells Enterprise"    
·  SB22-118 "Encourage Geothermal Energy Use"    
·  HB22-1013 - “Microgrids For Community Resilience Grant Program”    
·  SB22-158 | Species Conservation Trust Fund Projects    
·  SB22-051: Policies to Reduce Emissions from Built Environment    
·  HB22-1151: Turf Replacement Program    
·  HB22-1394 Fund Just Transition Community And Worker Supports    
·  HB22-1391 | Modifications To Severance Tax  
 
 

 


